
Best of Show

President’s Message
Liz Hult in

T hank you everyone
who made our
show a suc-

cess. This year we had no
snow, but the rain and hail
earlier in the week made
finding undamaged trusses
difficult. Many of us
brought not yet fully
opened trusses, deciding
that was better than dam-
aged ones. I thank the
judges for facing the chal-
lenge so well. Ann won
best of show with a real
beauty and Pete and Candy
took many best in cate-
gory. Dan Nickell took
many pictures, so if you
missed the show, you can
see some of Dan's photos
at the May meeting using
our new projec-
tor. Wanda Hackett had
some of her beautiful pho-
tos on display at the
show. She and Jack were

not able to be there be-
cause of the death of Jack's
mother. Our condolences
to them.
I contacted Shore Acres
about Mothers' Day, May
9. I explained that last
year we had brought about
40 identified trusses to
display and gave many of
them away to kids who
saw us throwing them
away at the end of the
day. I told Ellie that we
had let the people in the
gift shop know so they
would not think the kids
had been picking flowers in
the park. She said that
was fine, no problem. She
will provide 3 tables for
display this year. We can
set up beginning at 10 am
and close at 4 pm. We
will need people to man
the tables and answer

questions. Ann Drake and
I can be there at least part
of the time. If you are able
to help, please call me at
541-347-3010.
The May meeting will have
several items of busi-
ness. Pete will report on
the show and request in-
put on any changes we
may like to see. We will
have elections of offi-
cers. We will also need to
discuss the June picnic. I
would be willing to host it
at my new location, but we
will be gone from June 4th
to June 23rd. Any time
after that would be fine,
but if you want it earlier,
another location must be
found.

See you May 20
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Meeting Time/Place

May 20 —7:00 pm
N. Bend Housing Authority
1700 Monroe Street
North Bend

Pre Meeting Dinner
5:30 pm

Tai Dynasty—5:00 pm
1388 Virginia, North Bend
RSVP to Jan Lee—
fogline1@verizon.net or call
541-267-4176
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Ann’s Cor ner
Ann Drake

Master Gardener’s Seminar
Ann Drake

Bob MacIntyre, Liz Hultin and I managed a table at the
Mastergardeners Seminar on March 27. Each one of us
was able to sit in on one session of the seminar at
least. Bob attended one on bees. I attended one on
growing vegetables in containers presented by a former
friend who has since moved to Portland. My little
vegetable plot will benefit from Cathy Gibson’s innova-
tive gardening. She even parks her car on the street so
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We had an unveiling of our new digital projector
at the flower show. Dan Nickell proceeded to
take photos which were entered in the computer
and Ray Lee projected them on the wall for every-
one to see. Was I surprised to see myself with my
trophy winning entry Super Dog on the wall about
an hour after the judging. What a wonderful addi-
tion to our show. Thank you again Deidre

Southwestern Oregon Show
Overseeing it all, Pete and Candy Baumer serenely
make things come together with grace and wit.
Everyone works together including some of our
friends from Siuslaw Chapter.
The judges Pete selected were great and I think
they had a good time as well. They were Tim and
June Walsh, Eureka Chapter, Dave and Kath Col-
lier, Portland Chapter Ziggy Ziegelmair and Larry
Jenson, Siuslaw Chapter, George Guthrie and Bob
MacIntyre. The Colliers, Ziggy and Larry and
Sandi Jenson are all associate members of South-
western Oregon chapter.

Shore Acres—Mother’s Day
Mother’s Day May 9 is also Rhododendron Sunday
at Shoreacres and we will again be in attendance
to answer questions and promote the growing of
our favorite plants. The hours are from 11:00 to
about 4:00 and your presence for a portion of this
time will be appreciated. It is a fun time to meet
visitors to the garden and show off a few blooms if

you have them. We are supposed to have 3 tables.
Bring a sandwich and something to drink. The gar-
den house will have cookies and coffee. Now is a
good time to visit Shoreacres and Mingus Park in
Coos Bay for blooming rhodies. The rhododen-
dron portion of the park was a partnership of Coos
Bay and the chapter.
Siuslaw Early Show
Siuslaw Chapter at Florence had their early show
April 24 and 25. Almost 600 blooms. They also
had a bonsai display, a book sale and plant raffle.
The bonsai entries used some azaleas: kiusianum,
kazan, impeditum, and Wee Bee to name a few.
They graciously let us win some ribbons and a tro-
phy. At this show the trophies are all rhody plants.
Candy and Pete took 30 rhodies and had several
blue ribbon winners: camplogynum. Fortunii seed-
ling, Crater Lake, Kimbeth, Mona Loa, azalea lu-
teum and more. Jack Hackett had blue ribbons on
Fire Rim and Bob MacIntyre was awarded blue rib-
bons on Seaview Sunset and Flaming Star. He had a
gorgeous Peach Charm. Ann won ribbons on
Trewithin Orange and Super Dog.

If you are interested in looking at the rhodys in
bloom you are invited to come by Ann's garden and
make a list. Just give me a call 396-2718 or an E
mail rhodyduck@yahoo.com.

she can arrange containers in her driveway! There was
a large crowd and the opening presentation was on
invasive species. Liz graciously contributed 2 rhodo-
dendrons for the drawing that is held midway through
the day. She won a nice potted lavender and I a color-
ful tulip. We dispensed advice and brochures and ac-
quired a new member. Welcome Kathy Denton of N.
Bend.
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Show Winner’s
Ann Drake

Below is a list of the trophy winner’s for our annual show. Our show and plant sale were a success once again.
This year our plant sales covered the expenses of the show with some money added to the treasury toward’s next
year.

Best Deciduous Azalea Jane Abbott Gene Cockeram
Best Evergreen Azalea unknown Purple Candy Baumer
Best Azalea Species Mollis azalea Liz Hultin
Best in Show Azalea unknown Purple Candy Baumer
Best Lepidote Rhody (except class 48) Patty Bee Candy Baumer
Best Lepidote Rhody (class 48) Blaney’s Blue Larry Jensen
Best White Rhody yak x Anna Candy Baumer
Best Pink/Rose Rhody Allen Johnson Ann Drake
Best Red Rhody Red Majesty Gene Cockeram
Best Lavender/Purple Rhody Whidbey Island Larry Jensen
Best Yellow/Orange Rhody Phyllis Korn Gene Cockeram
Best Tricolor Rhody Super Dog Ann Drake
Best Maddenii Rhody Coastal Spice Liz Hultin
Best Spray Fortunii seedling Candy Baumer
Best Species r. fargesii Larry Jensen
Best Species Spray r. augustinii Gene Cockeram
Best in Show Super Dog Ann Drake
Sweepstakes Award (total of all ribbon awards) Gene Cockeram

Elect ions
Ann Drake

There will be an election of officers for the 2010-2011 year at the meeting. The slate consists of:

Ray Lee, President
Ann Drake, V. President
Pete Baumer, Secy.
Jack Hackett, Treas.
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What’s Coming To The Plant Auct ion
Pete Baumer

Our last auction item for the year will be a
Rhody Carry rack, designed and built by
our own Jack Hackett.

I want to thank all of you for your hard work and
dedication to our show. We had nonmembers dis-
play trusses, we had more members entering
trusses and when all else failed we all cut trusses
from our neighbors yards and displayed them. I
know when I took our friends their ribbons they
were excited.
For the first time all of our trophies were gifts
and donations by members. All in all it was a fun
and successful show. Special thanks to Lee and
Vince for all the plant signs, to Candy for her or-
ganization of the trusses, to Mary Jo for getting the
trophies together and for the great display, Jan and
Ray and Liz for taking over as our bankers, to Bill,
Ron, Nora and Dan for clerking, to Marjene and

Karen for tabulating results, to Ann and Sandy for clas-
sifying, Mike, Cheryl and George for their help and to
Wanda for her display of rhody photos.

Points to ponder for next year:

1. More help from 11:30 to 1:30 selling plants and
greeting visitors

2. Our show will be 1 week later next year.
3. Do we want to talk with bonsai group to have their
show at the same time?
4. At our March meeting in 2011 do we want to have a
mini show, stressing selecting, grooming and judg-
ing trusses?

5. Ann and I would like someone to help us with ad-
vertising and setting up a better breakfast.

6. How do we grow and improve our show???????

Future Events
May 9—Mother’s Day at Shore Acres
May 14-17, ARS Annual Convention, Long Island, NY
May 21 & 22—Siuslaw Late Show, Florence Event Center, Florence, OR
September ?? - Annual Cutting Party (date TBD)
Oct 8—10, 2010 Western Regional Conference, Florence, OR


